
China safety tempered and laminated curtain wall glass fins

About glass fin walls
Glass fin walls also named glass beans, glass envelope, glass facade, glass curtain wall etc. It’s a very
popular choice for point supported systems with lighter support structures, taller unsupported facades, and
less connection points.

Specification of tempered laminated glass fins
Glass thickness: Monolithic glass 12mm 15mm 19mm and laminated glass such as 10+10mm,12+12mm,
15+15mm.
Size: Max height 12000mm, and custom size is available.
Glass type: tempered glass, PVB or SGP interlayer tempered laminated glass, silkscreen glass, acid etched
tempered glass etc.
Deep processing: edge polished, drilling holes etc.
Application: store front facade, exterior curtain wall, skylight glass, tall grand lobby etc.

Advantage of jumbo size facade glass fins
- They offer a highly transparent and make the building modern look.
- The structural glass fin wall, which is a system that uses vertical, tempered glass mullions as a structural
support. Cost effective and stylish, these systems are perfect for projects of any size.
- Greater strength. Because they’re laminated right to the board, the entire base of the fin is sealed to the
board, offering greater structural strength.
- Light weight. The combined weight of the facade and fins can reach great heights without the concern for
any progressive collapse if a lower fin or face glass lite had been been broken.

What kind of point supported systems you can get from JIMY GLASS?
- 12mm 15mm 19mm clear tempered glass fins
-12mm 15mm 19mm ultra clear tempered glass fins
-10+10mm 12+12mm 15+15mm PVB or SGP clear tempered laminated glass fins
-10+10mm 12+12mm 15+15mm PVB or SGP ultra clear tempered laminated glass fins
- Silk screen glass fins
- Tempered Acid Etched glass fins
Many others

Picture of custom cut glass mullions

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/SGCC-standard-energy-efficiency-tempered-laminated-insulated-glass-facade-supplier-China.html#.WvVFytN96Uk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Curtain-Wall-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/PVB-Laminated-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/12mm-15mm-19mm-customized-tempered-glass-and-double-glazed-laminated-glass-fins.html#.WvVGLNN96Uk





